
Save Today for Tomorrow's 
Needs

Do you line “ from han«I to mouth?”
Therein a »ystom of living whereby 

Today may bo mado to provide 
for Tomorrow— this year for 

' next year -the prime of 
manhood for old aife.

■ S A V E  ■
This one word tolln the 

story. .Just u little regu* 
lariv' aej»<4Kted in our savings 

department rtmkoHti pleaiwntly sur- 
prising Hhowimt in the yea. a to comeCapital $50,000.00

Mv »rtiiidfnlt.*' *«•«• 
about hi* cousin Keth’a wedding: •

Wln-n Hie bridegroom nfaeured the 
brlil* objecti’ll , to til* flaming roil 

i lieektli*. Hetli ri'fii**.«l In cliiinge It. A 
hoi nrV'ini. lit er;*ued. Keth'a father. n 
widower, took Belly '* part In I r * *  
trover»?.

"I wish I’d chosen you,” declared 
Hetty.

"I wish you luid,”  neforled young
Hr:h.

*• ’Taln't li*» Inte yet.”  ventured «M  
Helli. Ami lle liy  up nml married the 
••tiler Belli oil (lie spot.—Oilm an 'frUe 
line.

WASHING. 
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Farmers & Merchants ^  Bank of Stay ton,Oregon

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
I f  veu are paying a high rate o f in
terest* why notTefund your loan at 
a lower rate arid more lilieral term». 
It ia not «.*«! tiuxineaa to pay a 
higher rate of Interest than the 
market demand*, nor I* it good buai- 
neaa to keep your aurplua lunda on 
time deposits at 3 to 4 perct. peran- 
nuni when 6 per cent can readily be 
aecured on diet Karin Mortagrs. If 
you have j/wwy to l^an or wish to 
refund or aecure a new one, call or 
write S. H, HELTZEL, Stayton, 
Oregon.

----------------

/ am in the market for

F a t H ogs Sheep and  Cattle J
Highest M arket Price Paid For Livestock  

Phone or See Me Before Selling

ED. PHILIPPI
Stavtoh Oregon

T. D. ALLEIN. Agent 
Silverton, Oregon

We F ourteen Points
You’ve heard about the fourteen 
points; here are some of ours, we 
have many" more reasons for  
coming to us:

1
2
3
4

Values The most that rs possible.
Variety All of the season’s best.
Virgin wool For long service and wear. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx, also Bishop’s 
Ready Tailored suits.

5 Guarantee Bishop guarantees all his 
goods.

6 -Personal service.
7 Prompt service.
8 -The best in furnishing goods.
1*- Quality-Only the best

10 P.erfect satisfaction.
11 Always first with the newest.
12 The style center.
13 Kach salesman an expert in his line.
14 Where all merchandise is kept clean.

/'
i I

Copyright 1919 Hart Schaffner & Mar»

OUR waist seams are popular because they" are form tracing; the drape of the coat-skirt; the stitching at the waist line; deep center vent. There are many more reasons. The main one is “Quality” --meaning “Virgin Wool.” That means direct fromthe shfeep to your suit.
*  \
This store is for women as well as men. Some women feel that they are a 
little out of place in a man’s store. We do not want t!v*m to feel that way 
about ns. Men depend on the judgment of women for style and quality. 
Women ure keener about such things. That’s why we like them to come in

[f.T? Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron

Salem Woolen Mills Store

-> >L-ia-_f

M ake W  ashdTay /  Easier
lil/l Half the work o f farm walking 
/ ’ »ii in pumping and carrying the water. 
(// A MIIw» uI m  A ir Power Water 

I I System doca away widi this part of 
j: .. wadtday work, and aupplici an abun-

11!; dance o f hot water, too, right out of 
|||| the I .meet.

You aUo can have »oft witer. And the 
IV. spring or well water cornea direct thratiah 

the | ipciaL*olutaly freah. Nuatorcd water. 
M A water try»fera doe* away with a 
\,s* lot of hard work about the barn. It’» <A the beat investment any farmer can 

make. Why handle watef the hard 
vs way by hand when you can handle it 

better MY MACHINERY 1
Aik u> about it. Call or phone.

“ The Airbug’ll Git You, if You Don’t Watch Out”

W ASIIIS’flTON. .Senatorial nelator* have l>ecoine *o numerous among states
men whiling nwny tin« hour* In Wuahlngton until rtmgre** rHniiv.net Hint 

I radar* have become apprehensive of raHualttea unU tire demanding the 
•tlapIlAo o f a “pairing” system in ar- 
ningliig flight*.

In other *vord*. Republican load
er* «nut mi understanding ttmt evefv 
time u I ’ l'iffbllcHti senator I* taken up 
on ■ or more iJrinoertillc senators mnat 
be taken tip, too. They wont the rl»k 
to he iiinde blptirtlxnii. >

The Republican margin of control 
In the Rennie I* only two vote*. A 
fit totally or two itniong the Itepubllcan 
senatorial aviator*. followed Iry the 
appointluwit of n I »•-m«M-rn t !«■ xuec«»- 
aor. a* might happen in wevtjral ruses, would upset their control and place the 
machinery hack in the hand* of the Democrat* despite the result* of the ln*t 
el eelIon. Hence Ihe solicitude of the Hepulillciia shepherds for taelr flveka 
and their •lemund for a puirlng system.

It I* an every-day eight nowmjnya to xee senator» soaring in plntte* over 
Washington. Half u doyen or so "go up”  nearly every morning from Lolling 
lb id. Ilardly u senator renntinlng In Washington for President Wilson to call 
an extra se**|on hn* i**ca|>e«l the flying craze.

Among the more prominent o f the seiiAtorinl ace* are Senator Ilender 
eon of Nevada, Senator Jones of Washington. Senator McNury o f Oregon. 
St tin tor Pittman o f Nevuda, Senator King of Utah. Senator Sterling o f South 
I>ul»vta, Mini Senator S’ew o f Indiana.

So the Ilooaler j>oettrJnii>e* Whitcomb Bilejr, 1» now paraphrased Uiua by 
til? Republican leeder* In Washington:

“Th * airbug'll git you If )ou don’t watch out."

Working of the Franking Privilege in Congress
I N  TH E  Inst hour* of the Sixty-fifth congres* Hepreeentatlve Alvan T.

Puller of Massachusetts free<l hi* mind on the "shameful abuse o f the 
franking privilege by memhera o f congress.”  He said, among otlwr thing*,

• according to the Congressional Record :

LAWS Of t r a i l  Y
Vital Facts Which Are Not Prop* 

erly Understood.

jonr of n o
tvacKfiiejia

m i t Tdiidr

“Firstly, there I* franked out of 
the Jiouse office building dally from 20 
to 30 tons o f mall matter, and about 
election time this quantity Is Increased 
to 30 or 40 tons. One congressman 
sent out 750,000 parcels of literature 
and one political party at one elec- 
lion sent out 55,000,000 speeches. The 
superintendent stated that at times 
there were from 500 to 000 clerks em
ployed doing nothing hut packing free 
literature Into free envelopes to be 

»•■nt through the mulls free of expense for congressmen. I asked h-'w many 
parcels a congressman could have, and he said as many as lie liked. ''Well.”  I 
said, ‘not a million apiece,* and he'said, ‘Yes.’ And then I inquired how 
many envelopes, and he said ns many as a congressman wanted. I asked him 
how alsiut the printing, and he said, ‘No charge to a congressman.- And I 
asked him about the franking privilege, and ha said these tilings were all 
franked out.

“ I And It Is quite the custom when a congressman Is running for election to 
flood hi* district or state with all kinds of free literature. For example, one 
o f our congressmen, a while ago desired to have his name considered in 
connection with the governorship o f his state, with the result that he con
ceived the idea of sending out a nice collection o f books to the voters o f his 
state. He sent out tHO.tsk) pan-els of books In one dey; the postage would 
have Ueen to ordinary mortals 45 cenia each per parcel. It is a simple 
matter In arithmetic to see that 640.<00 parcels at 45 cents apiece cost 
Uncle Sam over 5300,000 for postage. Of course, the cost o f the books them
selves would he greatly In excess o f ihls amount.”

THE PROPER COURSE
Information of Priceless Value to 

'Every Stayton Citizen

ONE MAN'S BEST INVESTMENT

How to act ip an emergency is know
ledge o f inestimable worth, and this is 
particularly true of the diseases and iils 
of the human body. I f  you suffer with j 
kiiney backache, urinary disorders, or 
any form of kidney trouble, the advice 
contained in tho following statement 
should add a valuable asset to your 
store of knowledge. What could be 
be more convincing proof of the effi 
ciency of Doan’s Kidney Pills than the 
statement of a nearby resident who has I 
used them and publicly tells of the 
benefit derived?

W. W. Manter, retired farmer* S. 
Thirteenth & Jefferson Sts., Corvallis, 
Ore., says; ‘ ‘It has been a good many 
years since I have needed to take a 
kidney medicine. From past exper- j 
ience 1 can recommend Doan's Kidney 
Pills as being a reliable medicine for 
kidney trouble. { found them to be all 
that’s claimed for them when I was 
troubled by my kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Manter had. Foster-Milburn j 
Co., Mfgrs., Puffalo. N .'Y .

WiHIM
SERVICE STATION

Copyright rcgi»urcu. 191*
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We carry a complete line of

Battery Repair Parts, New’ 
Batteries & Service Batteries

Our repair work guaran
teed to stand up.

Willard Wood insulated 
batteries are guaranteed 
absolutely for one year. 
Rubber Thread insulation 

for a year and a half .

Auto Electric Shop
DEGOE& BURRELL 

tlx Court Street. Phone 203
Salem, Oregon

Tne only exclusive hattery 
shop in Marion county. 

Expert Lighting and Starting 
Serviee.

v  Open week ilav* I p. m to * p m. 
Stimlit n till I p. m

“ Special”  Account Opened by Man
ager of Big Enterprises Has 

Paid Big Dividend*.

An American business man had be
come convinced of the reasonableness 
'of the doctrine of man's stewardship. 
Ue had thought It all out nnd decided 
that it might bo a, good thing to try 
the experiment. His various business 
enterprises had ppospered; his income 
was constantly Increasing; he cer
tainly could do things which he might 
have done but hart not. One night be 
lay awake pondering the whole mat
ter, and before going to sleep prayed 
over It. Then lie made up his mind, 
says the Christian Herald. Next morn
ing he Instructed his bookkeeper to 
open In the ledger a new account In 
his name, and marked “ S|ieolal,”  to 
which the bookkeeper should regular
ly carry one-tenth of ail the profits, 
l ie  warned him never to fall to have 
the “ Special” account ready when 
called for.

And that business man’s “ Special”  
hns never failed. It has been to him 
a wonderful revelnMon o f the capacity 
o f n man immersed in big enterprise« 
for doing good on a Inrge scale ns a 
side line. It has helped to build 
churches, to promote the gospel, to 
support missionaries, to maintain and 
train orphans, to bring gladness to 
homes o f suffering and to many shut- 
ins. lie  has had n hand In a hun
dred noble enterprise* for Christ nnd 
humanity. And the most extraordi
nary thing about It is flint It has 
given him a new rest for business, 
having, ns he hlmrelf would say rev
erently, Cod as a silent partner. It 
hns not only been a means of bless
ing hi» business, big it has purified 
his whole life', ennobled his charac
ter nnd made him ten times a better 
man.

Oanger In Imported Earth.
For a long time a great many ships 

coming from Europe Into the |mrt of 
New York have been dumping earth 
bnlln«t along the shores of Hast river. 
Hudson river, nnd elsewhere aritlind 
the bay. This is a source of risk of 
the entry o f undesirable plants and 
plant pests. In the opinion of the Unit
ed States department o f agriculture, 
and an inquiry hns been started to de
termine the extent af this risk nnd to 
provide safeguards against it. There 
Is a possibility o f the introduction o f 
soil-infecting diseases, injurious nema
todes. and hibernating Insects, any of 
wVrh. c  s preventive measures 
were taken, might spread over the 
country or Auishh'iahlc —irts o f It.

sHiyaical Development, More Especially
Among th* Lower Animal*, Largely 

a Matter of Environment—
In Human Fam.ly.

The laws o f heredity are not well 
Bnderwtood. T li-re are many facta 
pertaining to heredity which are well 
known, hut there are so many excep
tions to the rule*, nothing In the way 
Of positive law» can he stntert. Ac
cording to the siip|M«sed law» o f hered
ity there should I«- no difference what
ever in the physical appearance o f 
children horn o f the same parents.

And yet Children horn of the same 
parent* are never exuctly alike and 
frequently vary to a* great degree aa 
Jf they were not related. Not only do 
they vary In physical conformation—  
In shape and slxe— which might im 
accounted for on the ground that 
they were reared under different con
ditions— hut they differ frequently at 
birth in the color o f the hair aud 
eye* nnd disposition.

Lut these variations are not so no
ticeable among the wild things ns 

simuog the domestic- animals and peo
ple. There Is no qin itluu as to an an
imal's being Influenced in it* develop
ment by reajv.n o f Its surroundings. 
Its exercise and It* food. And, when 
so Influenced, Its peculiarities are 
transmitted to Its off-priug.

Exercise probably has more to do 
with physical development of an ani
mal than any other thing. This fact 
Is demonstrated in the case of |>er- 
«•m* whose ancestors have followed a 
single ooctj|»n:ion for many genera
tions. In the lowej animals It is also 
known to la? a ¿a<-t that, acquired 
characteristics are inherited. The 
bird dog inherits not only the deep 
lungs acquired by its ancestors, but 
the instinct to point bird*. T V  trot 
and (Mice are acquired gaits with 
horses and are freely transmitted 
Through inheritance, even to the for
mation of muscles conducive to s|>eed.

The wild creatures do but few 
things in making a jiving. The wolf 
hunts after a certain manner; the deer 
graze* on the grass mfll buds o f 
plants; the qnall picks up seeds and 
bugs and worms. Over and over, gen
eration after generation, these things 
follow the same routine In seenring a 
living. So they develop and transmit 
to the offspring the degree o f  efficiency 
ne*sled to make a living. year after 
year, generation after generation, the 
members o f the tribe, or pack, «ur 
flock are kept at a certain standard 
and do not vary. Hut with domestic 
animals, as where horses are used for 
various purposes, where cows do not 
live under Identical conditions— and 
with hurnnn beings, where there are 
so many ways o f making a living, 
variations are developed and trans
mitted to offspring.

But there are many uncertainties as 
to what the offspring will be like. We 
have not learned enough about the 
laws o f heredity even to state posi
tively that the offspring o f a famous 
race horse will have speed, although 
we know that the tendency will be 
toward speed. The child o f a well- 
developed inan nnd woman may be a 
weakling, although the chances are It 
will Ik* strong. And certainly we do 
not know that the children o f a v e r j 
brilliant nmn will he any more bril
liant than other children, although, 
according to the laws o f heredity, It 
ought to he.

MEANS END OF ALL THINGS
Number “ 30,” Originally Newspaper 

Symbol, Has Come to Have Sig
nificance of Dir* Import.

By frequent reference to It. noted 
by newspaper reader*, doubtless the 
meaning of that cabalistic symbol “30” 
has become familiar to many, but this 
Incident and explanation is printed In 
connection with the obsequies o f Sir 
W ilfrid I.aurler, In the Montreal La 
Patrie. "What does that signify?” 
was asked by thousands who filed past 
the casket o f Sir W ilfrid Laurler and 
had remarked the bouquet o f flowers 
upon which lay the symbol ”30” In red 
figures. This floral tribute was given 
by members of the press gallery In the 
Dominion parliament. For them this 
number means the same as the words 
whl<Ji the great departed pronounced 
some days after being stricken by his 
malady: “ It 1* ended.”  (C'est flnl.) 
The origin of this conventional symbol 
has been lost In Ihe traditions o f Jour
nalism. but after each night and at 
the end o f every day the conventional 
“30” traversed the continent from end 
to end. Editors in time adopted the 
sign * * T  to Inform the staff, the 
various pews departments And the 
comiMtsing room that all the “ copy” 
was finished nnd that there would he 
nothing additional. Finally, for news
paper men. the number "30" became 
the symbol o f the end o f all things of 
earth, aud even of life.

Yank*. Like French Souvenir*.
Our L . quays.

A French soldi* r, enthusiastic over 
the beauties o f his best girl, was en
deavoring to convey nil Idea of some 
of her charms to an English comrade.

*‘ sl*e is pretty.” the Frenchman said. 
" “Ye*. I see. fairly pretty, eli?”  the 
Englishman replied.

“ Ah! that 1« thi- word! She is fair." 
“<>, yes, pretty fn lr !" the English

man responded.—Cartoons Magazine.


